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PRE8Sl~ili DISTRIBUTIONS AND FORCE TESTS 
OF AN NACA 65-210 AlID'OIL SECTION 
IUTH A 50"?ERCENT-CHo:m FIJ\.:2 
By llIi l ton M. Klein 
Pre ssure distributions amI. f or ce IJleasU:'ements ,rere made in 
the Luncley tUQ-dimenoi onnl 1 0i'T· .. tUl'b1uen~ e ) :ce scUi.'e tunnel at 
1 017 I·iach l1l1lllbers and. hi ,h Re;ynol ds 111'.m.bers of on IT .CA 65··210 airfoil 
eqvj.p}ccl idth a 50· .. ·)ercellt-eho:cct pla:l n f l e.:.? The tests i'Tere 
c w.Tied. out for f l ap cle":" lcctions of 00 , 40, (,0, and 100 . The data 
8ll0lred that thece fla~ cle:i.'lections :)rovirlocL eonside:c,1:1y reduced 
a~'ag coefi'iciont s at l ift coefficients above the l'!.esi[n l'EU1ge of 
the 111ain ai rfoil . '1'he variations of maximt1lll l t f t, minimum dl'ag, 
and rt tehing moment at minimum draG i'Tith f l Q.J? deflection Iver e 
nou1'l;y linea:' , uithin the :;.~ange of fla~) cleflections tested. The 
meacured increments of tile ..,>i tcldnL rJ.0llient nd c:.. t he 8.l1€'le of zero 
l i.i.'t resulting from f la::? deflection c OlUl:cred se.t:Lofucto:dly with 
those calcu~ate(l from thin-air:l'oil t heor;:," . 
IlIlTRGDUCTION 
Force coefficients and chol'd'U' so )"-'oso1..1ro cll. st:l.'ibutions 
obtained in hiGh Heynol ds l1llIDber arld 1 01T lech nl" lbe:,' tests of an 
NACA 65-210 ai1"foil cqui:9peCi. i,ri th a 50-..,Jcrcent -c110l'll f l ap are 
I'l'esenteo . The orj.ginal pu:rpooe of the wo: . .'l: was t o inTes Gie-ate 
t he f'0110irir.C hro probl erl1s: 
(1) The poosiblli ty of incl'easing tl~e C1'::' ticcl Naeh nU.Dlbe1'S 
of th';'n ai1'1'oils at lift coefficients above t he (..es:'[:.n 1" n["e by 
:/rovi c.i l18 increased. camber throuch the dcf'lection of a lm'{?;e -chord 
flu}? 
(2) The p08sibility that variable ccrn.ber obtained by fla}) 
defloction .,ould pClnlit the attainment of 1 0 H d:i:"L[;s at l :i.i't 
c oefficients above the normc.l ai"foil dosign J:'once . 
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In vie,v of the J~ apicl c.ecl'ease of the c:d tical Mach r.:lim:bel~s 
of thin airfoils outside the e.esirn rane,e , vhicl1 is lJ:..edicted in 
the su~plementury ngures of l'e1.erence 1, it D.:;?Jeal's impol 'tant 
to investigate the possibility of increasinG the c:cHical Mach 
numbers of thin airfoil s at l ift coefficients ab ove tl:e design 
range . Recent hich '-sj?eed i-Tork (unpublished (lata f:rOlll Ames 
Aeronautical LabOl' atOl'Y) has indicated, hOirevel' , that above the 
design l ift ranee 1 0Irs::!eed. data do not suffice to }ermH prediction 
of the Mach number at ,vhich c1'itical compressibility effects occur. 
Accordingly, the sicnificance of the first problem appears 
at present to be somewhat 11..1J.certain. The measu:,.'eci :;'1ressul'e distri-
butions and their cOl'l'el ation v1i th thin-airfoil theOJ.'y, hOi-Tever, 
appear of eonsiCLerable interest; the drag I'es1l.l ts 81'e also of 
interest v7ith regard to the attair..ment of l ow draBs at lift 
coefficients above the design range of the plain airfoil. 
The tests weI'e made in the Langley tvo-dimensional low-
turbulence p:cessUl.'e t'Lmnel. 
SYMBOLS 
c airfoil chord 
Cd section ch1 ac; coeffi cient 
C-z section lift coefficient 
Cm section pitching-moment coefficient about aarodynamic center a · c. 
Cme /4 section pitching-moment coefficient ab01~ ~uarter-chord point 
Ho free-stream total )re8su::e 
Mcr critical Mach number 
p local static pressure 
qo free-stream dynamic pressUl'e 
R Reynolds number 
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S :pressul'O 
y d.istance pel'pendicular to ch0ro l ine lne8S1.1l'eo. from chord line 
a,o section anf;le of attack 
Cl ane l e of zero lift 
o 
Df f l ap deflect:i.on 
Subsc::.: i pts : 
max maxiI!lvl!l 
min minim-un 
MODELS .~D TEUi'S 
The models used in the present tests 17el'0 mac!.e of mahocany 
l rminated in tl e s:)amTise d.irection. F01L' mor els , each haYinG a 
chorcl C)f 24 inches ~ l.,el' e L1ade 1"i. -eh f l n:!} deflec'~ions of 00 , tlO , '70, 
and 100 . The f l al) t'.eflectiolls ';Tere obtninc~l by rotat~ n8 the roar -
vTa:i.~d half of the ai:l:'fo:.. l about the :;!Gint on the 1 00re:;.' mJ.rf'ace at 
the 50-percent chor0..wiso :JoDi Uon. Orc.:inates for the 1,mo.e f lected 
airfoil a:~'e Givon in table I, ane'.. tl:o method 01' Cef lection is shmm 
j.n the elmtch abo Te '(,ha tabl e . T'le 1'lethoc;. of ·cestl. '1{, ue..s the same 
as that desc:i.'iboll. in l'ei'eronce 1 _'01' '2 - .l.'oot-c}1:)l.'0.. ]10(1.el s in the 
Lancley t va - climol sional l m'r-tl1Tbluence Pl'CCG1.1.:::e tlmr el . 
Lift J cl1'ac: and. :';lHcllinc moment "Te-::e obtaineq, fm' the flap -
neutral conQitlon at TIeynol cls n ULibel"s of 3. 0 :~ l Ob, 6. 0 )~ 10 6, 
and 9 . 0 )( 1 0 6 and i'Ol' the Val io1.~S f l ay del'lections at a Reyn olds 
nUlabe::c of 6 . 0 ~< 1 06. Lift and d.ra[ .71th stcmclc.: .... d rou['l1..ncss applied 
to the l eading edGe \"ere obtainc<l for fln:;? c.eflect:.t.olls of 00 , )~O , 
o ~ 
and '7 at a TI eynol ds mIDlbe1' of 6. 0 )( 10°. :?:.'essUl'e C:iSt1 ibutions 
llere obtainecl f'01' nll the fla:;;> deflections at n :;'1ej nclJ.s mmbor 
of 6 . 0 )( 10 6 for a runee of 8I.t[;l e 01' attn:::k :LI'Om mo(orate neGative 
values to beyond. the positive otall . The hiGhest l1ach number 
enco1.mteJ.'ed durinG the tests lvas less than 0,15. 
- --"~~~--. 
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Correctiono i'or tho cffer:to of 'iT'_nC -t ~lnnel '\TCll1 interf Grence 
upon the angl e of a t t ack Dno. t ID iool'OllyU.DI!:i.c coe.' i'iciellts 1')818 
made 'by the methods desC'l'ibE<l j.n t,he aFPcndix of :cel'erallGe l . 'rhe 
mne;nHude of che co:crectionn ITGC or che ol'del ' or only a f e-v! 112r cenl:i. 
p.:8sU]','rs AN)) DISGUfSIOIT 
The l ift , drilg , and llitchjnc--mon::ent cl1a!'acterJstics for f l ap 
deflections of 00) )+0; ,(of! £:11(: 10° o:C tllo HP.CA W-2l0 airfoH 
sect10n are rn:'eGent"d ill fi fY.l'e S 1 to )j. ) l.'E'specciveJ y , The 
corr es!,onding l,ras[,1.U'e C::_:Lr:rcr:i.b:,ticl1:J a:r'e sl:owr:.. i n figure s 5 to 8 , 
The PI'8csu:,'e dista~Lbutior.s for cho fDJ'Lms fL:l}? Cefle rJ tloDO , as 
expects(l. , uhOl; fealrs on ·t;he 1.1.3.'l,er anu. lo~)ol' fJ'l.G.':f!lCeS .. ear the 
50·-:~Jt:CCOI:t chorcL'\·rise posi tj.on \,rllGl e tl e directi. In of the sv.r i'nco 
chenges J Q}ilLl y, The 12..f't c06fr::'cJents at \lll1c11 a preGBUre peak 
fh 'st a:9pem's at. the nose 0..:: e incr-eaoe 1 by f lap de.t'~; ec (; ion . 
Tho vnria,tiw.S -rich i'le.:? ('efl e ;tirm of scct~.on mro:imuIfl l Et 
coeL'iclent , Gectj.on min::'m'l'ln c1r3g coen:icienc ; ar,r]. sec: t'o:l l)itchjrcg-
mOInen\:, c00:c~:fir.iellt at mir.ti:r:n,un dreg tU'8 f.:hmm in J.':it...,vl'G 9 J.'O:C a 
TIe;y nolds m'lnC01' 0" 6. 0 ~< 1 0 6, The rar :LDt:;' ono of these COO) f~_ cients 
vTitll f 10..]) deflection ace near.1y linee:.. . A flo..p (~ e :(le/~ ;, ion o~: 10° 
11 c.reDSOS the ma"Cinl'll1!l l ift coe:l.'ficie:nt f:com 1 , 33 to 1, )9 , j ncreases 
the min:i.rr.um fu'['C C'oefficient from 0.0030 to 0 . or):;6, and neeai~ively 
incre8.sec the IJitching-nomenti coel'l':Lc.l.ent iJ:'OIll '-0 . 0:) to 'C .122 . 
As hao al:i.'eccJy leen ill~::.?li ed , the Grit:i cal Hnch n umber that is 
obta:'neo_ from 1 0>1"' 8)8eJ. I)J.'eo.::ml'8 distrr ucionr. doe8 not def~ne tlie 
bl'eak in the curie of l :if't coe:i.';;' i cJcnt t./30iDat ~~uch nlJ.lJlber for 0.. 
gi vell 8l1fle or attacl:. AC'~~i.la1J.~, out,s::'Ci.e the d.o.:.,ign J:,a..np;e tIle 
break mal occur a'~ 1-1['.ch mL.Lbe::'s con s i d:->ra'bly blC;htjI' tban the 
:predj.cteo cr ltic8.l lliG..ch numbe:;..' (e.s c;bo\ln 'i)J Ll.npubli shad de.ta from 
.Ames Aeronautical r.ab o~:'D:G Oj.';'· ) . I'm: t la sd:e of c0m}?lel~ f,r,e so ) hOlTever } 
ClrCVeS 01' pr(-dic~eci critical He.eh l1UIutcl' 8[Dil!st l '')w-s,deed scction 
l ift coe:i.'fi.cient (coDlpr~-t. ed 'r:-y Ir_Of;l:lG of ~h0 c:L'i t i Gs:!.. Mad] rwmbGr 
ChD.J.'t of raf'e.i.'GnCe 1 , :fl . 883 ) are p:cesont'3C1 in r::"g'rre .10· Tho 
en-yre10)e cur.-.e , also llr::xvrn in fig\).l'o 10) 81:10-'78 thut "he small f l ap 
deflecti.ons prov iQe l arGe i11c:C"3aOe8 in the preo.ictect criU.ca.l 
Mu~h l1Vm0e~Cs at moderately hiCh l j ft coef:(i cj eni~s. 
The dJ:e.e; cmn ve8 oJ.' fiCi..J.:i:eo 1 to l ~ . :L'or a lie;rnol Cl.c m1JJlber of 
6. 0 >< 2.06 01''3 plottel1. to£ot.l1el' ::'n f:'eure 11 alone \fUh their 8r..-rel ope . 
Figm'e 11 s!1c,\.,rs l:the lC'iie8t C-caC coe:~'ficientfl obtu.inaole fo:c the 
flL':9lJed airfoiL as a function of 1i/(; coefficient. The h.i.ehest lift 
coefficient fm' '-ThICh a l mT d:cag cO'Jfficient vlD. ~ obtained ",as 0·76 
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at of ;:; 100 . The correc::?onding orne; coefficient ) 0 . 0059 J ,Tas much 
l ess thar. that of the )la~.n alri'ojl at the sortle lift coofficie~t but 
was appreciably In.Ch ... r than the fu'oC' coef';:'j,ciE;nts measl..'.l"ed. on 
airfoils dosiGllel-:" for tl:.o 11i£:hel' l L':'t l·ane;e . 
In order to check the vaU cll t;y of thin- ai:. .foil theo.q for l al'ge-
chorct fla~"\G , a com:;"D.l'ison is :presented in the follo'\T~ 11[:: table of the 
ex)e:,'illeni',Q.l and, calcrtlated ':.nc:;:ements, due to f 1 82) deflection, of 
the Dngle of zero lJ.ft f'nd. tJ.le RHchinG moment about. the qUill'tel' 
chord 2,)oint : 
i,' -- ( 0f)--:I-C;1,~;;:,~t;drEx:e;!';cntall\ C,,?~~J.UI·lte~dII' xjJ~~:mOI-'llltal -
c:,sG " 0 I 0 c 4- c ~ 
.. -----+ (C:G~~_.i_·_~~~~~'_ll._. ___ I 
I 
4 I 3.28 2·90 I -0 .035! -0. 040 
7 
I __ ~~_-
5· 73 I I 
I 
8.17 I 
. __ J 
5·90 I - . 061 - . 067 
7·90 -. 087 - . 087 
._ .. _-- _._---
The (;alCl..'latecL valU,08 in th1 s table ve~"e obtnj.necl by the methou. of 
reference 2 . The table iIlCic~,teG that fo:..' 8. lfu-c;e - chord :£121) 
:;.'o&80nabJ.y accu ... cate va11).ec of tho iJngle ol zo::c 'J lilt and of the 
:pHchil1w'womont coefi'icient J:lay 1e obtained. :(l'cm tl":i.n- airf'OJ.l theory . 
COrTC2:.,Uf IONC 
P:C'eOSlY.9 dj,st::d'but.ions and fo:cco J]1"'Q.sl1.::.'emento at l ow Mach Dv.mbers 
and 111e} , Roynol.d.s nV.lJli:lcrs on an Nfi.GA 6:; ·210 pir::"oil ~riT.h 8. 50":p9:ccent -
chore: f',.a) de:c ~.3(,te .... 00 , 4.0 ) 70 J and 100 inc:~ catec1. the foll<Jl'Tlng 
conclu.Jions: 
(1) CellO) 'lerable redl)c:~10n of the c1l"ac. ccof.ncients above the 
10\,·"c,y£:.C l'['ll,~e u:~' tLe }~ . .i':':!:l nj.r ;0:'1 may 'be affecteo. DJ' U89 0: s..nall 
d.e_'lcct L 0,;)8 o.i.~ a 1m C'" chord. flap. 
(2) ':L'he V2: 'ie.tio-1.s of max:illlUlJ' l ift) liunlml.'m r'l.:ca,.-' ) and pitching 
moment. at :nini1I'l1ll1 Q('ag IT:''c,h fla::'l deflection 'i'T~:LG nea:..' ly linea:r within 
the ran(.0 of f la:!) deflec~ic..ns tested. , 
6 
c:) Rea"cnnb1y ac ~1 " a.1.e 701"80 of tlo anplc of ZOl'O l ift and 
the IJ:i.. tel.inc·momont ~oc.':d.C:;_ Gllt for aL':L'o:i.18 iTi ell l Ul:CO- elloi'Ll 
flD.:?s may La obtaineu. L.'o.Lll th.Ln-·ail'i'oil t:leO.l.'~'" 
Langley Nemorie~ A8rOn.:1lltical J aboL'ato:.'Y 
National l\Lviso:-'~ Corrml:'LtT,Oe !'I.JX' AeJ.'onart1cs 
Lru1cl ey FielLl, Va. , J l.1;y 0, 191~6 
1. Abbott , I ra H. ) von Dcel1l-: ~~n.r , !lberc jI; ., and Ct ivers , Louis S ., Jr .: 
fumillm:''y of AhfeU Data . meA :.0:::-: No . L5C05 , 1s,, ·'~5 · 
2 . Gl a1..e:i.'t, H. : The o::ce tJ.ccl I elC'tionsldps /01' an J\elofoil i'lHh 
H'i'r.c-ec'. Fl::1p . T> 0, tl N lOcW B ... . A I) C 1 a')~' ~ .1" 1- . • 1 o · ;J.J) - ,- .:.:. G18l1 ' . \ . " _';Ie... ( • 
l 
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I
t--<---: -C~>-I H---~:_--------. _50_c __ -----;d-t1;b;;,.~~:::::::f ___ ~a_d:1lS :: 0.09624c 
Chord line lP --_ 
Hinge axis 
TABLE I. - ORDINATES FOR THE 
NACA 6-5-210 AIRFOIL SECTION, 6f = 00 
[Stations and ordinates given in 
percent of airfoil chor~ 
Upper Surface Lower Surface 
Station Ordinate Station Ordinate 
0 0 0 0 
:t3~ .819 .~65 -.~19 1.1~ ·999 • 22 -. 59 1.273 1. 331 -1. 0~9 2 . ~ 1.757 2.592 -1.~ 5 4. 98 2.421 5.102 -1. 59 
7:a§tt 3.069 7.606 -2. 221 
J..899 G' 55e 10.106 -2.521 .33 15.101 -2. 942 14.905' 4.938 20.091 -3.3 6 2 .921 5·397 25'Ol4 -3. 6OA 24.936 5·732 30.0 -3·A8 3 . 9~1 ~.954 45•049 -3. 94 ~.9 8 .06~ 0.032 -3.~2~ 
.984 6.05 45 .016 -3. 6 
50.000 5·915 50.000 -3.709 
~5.014 5. 62 5 54.986 -3.435 0.027 G· 217 ~4:§l~ -3.07 5 65.0~6 .712 -2. 6~ 
70.0 3 4.128 64.957 -2.1 ~5.045 3.4~9 7 .95Z -1. 689 O.O~ 2.7 3 ~4:§t2 -1.191 85.0 2.057 -.711 
90.028 1·t27 8~ . 9~2 -.293 95.014 • 22 9 .9 6 . 010 
100.000 0 100.000 0 
L.E. radius: 0.687 
Slope of radius through L.E.: 0.084 
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Figure 11.- Drag curves for the NACA 65-210 airfoil section at 
deflections and their envelope. R. 6.0 x 106. 
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